Current Approved Leagues/Events as of November 15, 2023

Wagering on exhibition, pre-season and all-star contests is authorized for approved leagues unless otherwise specified or prohibited by the regulations.

Athletes Unlimited
- Basketball
- Volleyball

Australian Football
- Australian Rules Football League (AFL)

Baseball
- Major League Baseball (MLB)
- Nippon Professional Baseball (Japan)
- The KBO League (Korea)
- NCAA Baseball
- Minor League Baseball (MiLB)
- World Baseball Classic

Basketball
- National Basketball League (NBA), including the G League
- NCAA
- Woman’s National Basketball League (WNBA)
- FIBA regulated country vs country allowable qualifies/games/tournaments
- FIBA Affiliated Leagues (top division) and Euro Leagues/Euro Cup
- World Championships
- TBT – The Basketball Tournament
- Big3
Boxing
- World Boxing Association (WBA)
- World Boxing Organization (WBO)
- International Boxing Federation (IBF)
- World Boxing Council (WBC)
- Association of Boxing Commission and Combative Sports
- British Board of Boxing Control

Cricket
- World Cup
- International Cricket Council (ICC) regulated Country vs. Country qualifiers/games/tournaments
- Indian Premier League (IPL)
- Big Bash League
- Major League Cricket

Cycling
- Union Cycliste Internationale (UCI) – Grand Tour, World Tour, Tour de France

Darts
- British Darts Organization
- PDC Darts

Football
- National Football League (NFL)
- Canadian League (CFL)
- NCAA College Football (NCAAF)
- NCAAF East-West Shrine Game and NFLPA Collegiate Bowl
- Senior Bowl
- United States Football League
- XFL League
- Indoor Football League

Golf
- PGA, including global tours (e.g., World Golf Championships)
- PGA Tour Champions
- The Match IV
- The Match V
- The Match VI
- The Match VII
• Match VIII
• International Events (e.g., Ryder Cup, Presidents Cup, Solheim Cup)
• European Tour
• LPGA
• Korn Ferry Tour
• NCAA Division I Men’s Golf
• LIV Golf

Ice Hockey

• National Hockey League (NHL)
• International Ice Hockey Federation (IIHF)
• IIHF World Junior Championship
• Swedish Hockey league (SHL)
• SM-Liiga (Finland)
• NCAA
• Austrian EBEL
• Czech Extraliga
• Swiss National League
• Champions Hockey League

Jai Alai

• Magic City Jai Alai

Lacrosse

• NCAA
• Premier Lacrosse League, including the Championship Series
• National Lacrosse League

Mixed Martial Arts

• Ultimate Fighting Championship (UFC), including the Road to UFC
• Bellator MMA
• One Championship
• Professional Fighters League
• Dana White’s Contender Series
• Bare Knuckle Fighting Championship (BKFC)
Motorsports

- NASCAR, including series
- IndyCar
- Formula 1
- Moto America
- SRX League
- Moto GP
- Moto 2
- Moto 3
- World Rally Championship
- Formula E
- Le Mans
- NHRA
- Nitro Rally Cross
- Formula Drift

Olympics

- Summer Olympics
- Winter Olympics

Professional Bull Riders

Pickleball

- PPA Tour

Rugby

- European Challenge Cup
- European Champions Cup
- Major League Rugby
- New Zealand Super Rugby Aotearoa
- Super Rugby
- English Premiership Rugby
- PRO 14
- Top 14 (France)
- World Cup
- World Rugby (International country vs. country qualifiers/game tournaments)
- Four Nations
- Six Nations – Men and Women’s
- Super League (UK/France)
- National Rugby League – Men and Women’s
• Premier Rugby Sevens

Snooker

• World Snooker

Soccer

• North America:
  • Major League Soccer (MLS)
  • National Women’s Soccer League (NWSL)
  • North American Soccer League (NASL)
  • NCAA Soccer (Men and Women’s)
  • USL Championship (USLC)
  • USL League 1
  • US Open Cup
  • Leagues Cup
  • The SheBelieves Cup
  • FIFA World Cup

• Central America
  • Top 2 tiers and domestic cups for: Costa Rica, El Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras, Mexico and Panama

• Confederation of North, Central American and Caribbean Association Football (CONCACAF) Champions League

• Europe:
  • Top two tiers, as well as domestic cups, for the Union of European Football Associations (UEFA) member countries
  • England - League 1
  • England – League 2
  • UEFA Champions League
  • UEFA Europa Conference League
  • UEFA Europa League
  • UEFA Nations League (Men and Women’s)
  • UEFA Super Cup
  • UEFA Women’s Champions League
• **South America:**

  - Top two tiers as well as domestic cups for: Argentina, Brazil, Chile, Colombia, Ecuador, Paraguay, Peru, Uruguay and Venezuela

  - South American Football Confederation (CONMEBOL) Copa Libertadores and Copa Sudamericana

• **Asia and Australia:**

  - Top two tiers as well as domestic cups for Australia, China, Hong Kong, Japan and South Korea

  - International Federation of Association Football (FIFA) regulated country vs. country international qualifiers/games/tournaments, including those run by member federations of FIFA (including UEFA, CONMEBOL, CONCACAF, Confederation of African Football (CAF), Asian Football Confederation (AFC) and Oceania Football Confederation (OFC))

• **Saudi Pro League**

**Softball**

  - Athletes Unlimited Softball League

  - NCAA Softball

**Table Tennis**

  - European Table Tennis Union (ETTU) Events

  - International Table Tennis Federation (ITTF) Events

  - São Paulo Challenger

*The above includes county tournaments governed by ETTU or ITTF but does not include youth, junior or cadet markets.*

**Tennis**

  - Woman’s Tennis Association Tour and WTA 125K Series

  - International Tennis Federation (including Davis Cup/The World Cup of Tennis, Billie Jean King Cup)
• NCAA – Men and Women’s
• Association of Tennis Professionals: ATP Tour, Challenger Series, ATP Cup, Nitto ATP Finals, Next Gen ATP Finals
• Grand Slam Events
• World Team Tennis
• UTR Pro Match Series

Volleyball

• European Volleyball Confederation (CEV)
• FIVB regulated Country vs. Country qualifiers, games and tournaments

World Athletics